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THE TOMES 
OE RHEUMATISM

Happily Stopped When He 
Began To Take “Frait-a-lties”

8 Ottawa flr.t Htu, T. Q.
“For* yen-, I suffered with Kkeu- 

matism, being forced td stay in bed 
for fire months. 1 tried all kind* of 
medicine without relief and thought 
2 would never be able to walk again.

One day while lying in bed, / read 
•bout •• Fruil-a-tives" the great fruit 
medicine; and it seemed just what I 
needed, so I decided to try it.

The first box helped me, and I 
took the tablets regularly until every 
trace of the Rheumatism left me."

LORENZO LEDUC.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
FruiUa-tive* Limited, Ottawa.

Watford, Ont.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

S itRcriptfon $t 50 p*r annum in advance. $2.00 
in advance to the United States.

ADVERTISING RATES.
1500 inches within a year 10 cents per inch. *
IOD'1 ** “ “ II
57 » “ “ “ 12 ** “îoi •* •* r; g ;* ** ,

Short Periods 20 to 25 cents*peitinch.

Changes to suit advertisqr* if capjr of;change 
is in printer's hands by Tuesday noon.

Legal Advertising i«t insertion per Jinei 
10 cents, subsequent insertions 5 cents per line. 
Agate measure 14 limp. to the inch.

Business Cards-VOmc inch and under, per 
year $;.oo.

Auctioneer Cards—One inch $5.00.
Locals— 10 cents per line each insertion. 

Miminum Charge 05, cents.
Advertisement* without specific directions will 

be inserted until ordered out and charged 
accordingly.

W. C. Aylbswor-h, Publisher.
T. Harris. Editor.

WATFORD. JUNE 25. 1920.

Dogs In a Different World.
It is widely known that fishes anil 

other lower vertebrates possestt#numer
ous types of sense organs quite un
like anything in our own bodies, and 
it is quite impossible for us to form 
any conception of what the world nt>- 
pears like to these animals except in
sofar as their sensory equipment Is 
similar to our awn.

Kyqn the companionable dog, who 
responds so sympathetically and In
telligently to our moods, lives in a 
very different world. Recent experi
ments have shown that his cense of 
vision is very imperfect, especially for 
details of form, and everybody knows 
the inconceivable delicacy of the 
hound’s sense of smell. With us vision 
is the dominant sense, and our men
tal imagery is largely in terms of 
things seen-. Even a blind man will 
say, “I see how it is,” when he com
prehends a demonstration.

What sort of a world is It to a <log. 
whose finest experiences and chief In
terests are in terms of colors?—C 
Judson Herrick, in Natural History. ,

Fall Fair Dates—1920
Stratbroy ........... Sept. 20, 21, 22
Petroles........... “ 23, 24

E Semis ...................... •- 27, 28
Glencoe .................. “ 28, 29
Wilkesport............ “ 30
WATFORD.......... "30, Oct. 1
Forest.......................Oct. 5, 6
Frigden................... “ 4, 5
Florence.................. “ 7, 8
Wyoming................ " 7, 8
Alvinston . “ 12, 13

Hows This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for eny case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh aufferera for the past thirty-five 
years’ and has become known as the most 
reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Cat
arrh Medicine acts through the Blood of 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
irom the Blood and healing the diseased 
portions.

After yon have • taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Mediting for a short time yon will see a 
great improvement in your general health. 
Start taking Hall’s Catsrrh Medicine at 
once and get rid of catarrh.
Send tor testimonials, free.

F. I. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Dmgglsta, 75c.

WATFORD

When friends 
drop in

entertain them with the
music of the

There a always fresh 
interedb in “His Master's 
Voice” Records of the 
world's masterpieces, sung 
end played by the world's 
greatest artists; in the latest 
popular songs; ar.d the 
pewes^ dance music.
* There are no “embaraes- 
ing momenta" when you 
entertain with the Vidtrola.

D-1039

.. ................................. ......... 'limai un ■
Wedding Stationery of the finest 
quality at The Guide-Advocate.

GAVE THANKS FOR ARMISTICE

Fervent Gratitude to God Waa First 
Thought of the Gallant De

fenders of Verdun.r ’____
The artillery fire died out, and there 

was n pause that seemed like the sud
den end of the world. Then from the 
40 bells, high,In the towers of the old 
cathedral at Verdun, pealed forth 
those silvery tones that proclaimed 
again, “Peace on earth.” The armistice 
had come.

Slowly the great doors of the ea- 
thedhtl opened and in rushed 600 allied 
soldiers. Doctor Maurer of the Red 
Triangle, says a writer in Association 
Men, qiiietly walked to the altar rail 
and knelt there. Captains, lieutenants 
and soldiers reached for the bell 
ropes, and he feared the opportunity 
for religious service was lost. But 
they saw the lonely figure and came 
into the choir space. As he rose all 
was quiet

“Boys," he said, “I believe we all 
want to sing and that we ought to sing 
{he Doxology.”

At its close Doctor Maurer raised 
his hands, and Mohammedans, Catho
lics, Protestants and Jews bowed their 
heads andjfell on theis knees. Amid 
the ruins ($00 soldiers knelt—Moham
medans bumping ttfeir heads on the 
stones, Catholics devoutly crossing 
themselves, and Jew’s and Protestants 
with hands clasped, faces shining and 
eyes lifted. *

Doctor Maurer led in that everwon- 
derful prayer, “Our Father Which Art 
in Heaven.” He then suggested that 
the Americans sing, “My Country, *Tis 
of Thee,” while the English sang “God 
Save the King.” At the close of the 
smging the French soldiers pushed for
ward and sang, as only Frenchmen 
can sing, the “Marseillaise.”

The French general came forward 
and took Doctor Maurer’s hands. “I 
w ant to thank you,” he said, “for lead
ing these men on this occasion of grace 
to offer praise to God for the deliver
ance of France and for the safety of 
the world.”

OLD TURKISH TRADE UNIONS

Guilds Formed of Members of Various 
Industrial Vocations Common 

In Constantinople.

Whatever may be the eventual gov
ernment of Constantinople, the count
less guilds or corporations created by 
members of the various industrial vo
cations followed by the population will 
probably respond slowly to the change. 
In Constantinople, says a writer on 
Turkish life, every trade and calling 
has Its own union, many of which are 
of long ancestry : the esnaf, or guild, 
of the shoemakers, for example, ' Is 
said to have been granted power to 
judge and punish its own members for 
public offenses as long ago as the six
teenth century, in return for some 
service which it then rendered Sulei
man the Magnificent. Organized for 
the common benefit as traders or work
ers, the members of the guilds are ad
mitted irrespective of race or religion 
so long as they follow that particular 
occupation. The business of the or
ganization Is conducted in lodges, the 
officers of which have been held re
sponsible for the good behavior of 
members. Although future conditions 
in Constantinople will doubtless modi
fy them, the esnafs will probably con
tinue e a power.

Women and Asthma.—Women are 
numbered among the sufferers from asth
ma by the countless thousands. In every 
climate they will be found, helpless in 
tbie grip of this relentless disease unless 
they have availed themselves of the pro
per remedy. Dr. J. D. Kelloggs’» Asth
ma Remedy, despite its assurance of 
benefit, costs so little that it is within 
reach of all. It is the national remedv 
for asthma, far removed from the class of 
doubtful and experimental preparations. 
Your dealer can supply it. m

. Not Responsible.
The justice of the peace of a cer

tain town was a hardened old bach
elor, notoriously averse to marriage. 
His most intimate friend was to be 
married and insisted that he perform 
the ceremony. After much persuasion 
the justice consetited and the affair 
went on smoothly until the last inter
rogation, “Do you take this woman to 
be your lawful wedded wife?” was 
asked in a pathetic tone.
>■ “I do,” was the response. -r
“Then I pronounce you man and 

wife, but remember, Jack, you naked 
me to do this. Don’t ever blame me 
for It"

Didn't Amount to Much Then.
Elman was boasting to his younger 

brother about how smart he was when 
he was a year old. “I could walk an’ 
run an’ Jump,” he bragged, “an’ sing 
a song.”

“An’ what was I doing then?” in
quired Willie. “Did I run an’ jump, 
too?”

“You couldn’t do nothing,” was El
man’s crushing k'eply. . “When I was 
a year old you was nowhere ; you was 
Just a speck of dust"

Illustrating a Point.
While going ito church I was detain

ed by a friend, and when Î arrived 
there 1 was late, for the preacher was 
already speaking. At the time of. my 
entrance he was saying, “He wjio sin- 
neth shall fall," when suddenly I 
tripped over a cane which a man had 
carelessly put out In the aisle. I went 
to my seat, red as a beet among brood 
smiles from the audience.—Exchange.

Schools of bunkerque.
One of the things that deeply im

pressed the company Of journalists 
from some twenty different nations 
who recently visited Dunkerque in a 
party was the story- of the public 
schools. Dunkerque, although it es
caped occupation, was under constant 
bombardment ; the enemy at one time 
and another had the city under fire 
by land, sea and" air, but, except /or 
ft short time in the beginning when |h« 
buildings were used for war purposes, 
the schools of Dunkerque, like those 
of Reims, continued in session, and 
new schoolhouses were built. When
ever the city was bombarded, the pu
pils, big and little, marched to the cel
lar In orderly procession, some
times the entire session was held there. 
If a schoolhouse was partly shattered, 
It was repaired at once, and school 
promptly resumed ; nothing, in short, 
was allowed to interfere with the con
tinuity of the schools of Dunkerque.

Peanut Now Important Crop.
The peanut lias accomplished won

ders for agricultural development, and 
has increased production by acres and 
doubled the value of land in many 
sections. It similarly helped Alabama 
through the crisis when the appear
ance of the weevil played havoc in 
the cotton fields of that state. It has 
done well throughout the South, and 
Virginia, which formerly stood first in 
its production, has sunk to fifth place.

The peanut oil Industry- has added 
to the value of the crop, and this year 
the total harvest and value were the 
greatest ever recorded. In spite of a 
reduction In acreage. The once de
spised peanut has proved Itself a valu
able agricultural asset to the South 
and the country, and the end Is not 
yet.—New Orleans Times-Picayune.

Everyone There Named Levy.
There is a peculiarity about Little 

Tan cock Island, Lunenburg county, 
Nova Scotia, which is not generally 
known. Nearly all the, residents are 
mimed Levy. In fact, only a few years 
ago all the residents bore that name. 
Tn the majority of cases the given 
or Christian names Is taken from the 
Old Testament The Levys claim to be 
direct descendants of the men who fol
lowed the fisherman’s calling on the 
shores of Galilee in the time ef Christy

What Makes a Good Hardware Store?

QUALITY HARDWARE.

HOBBS
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QUALITY 
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Not alone the large plate glass windows on the main 
street, nor the fine showcases inside, nor even the genial, 
friendly proprietor.
The QUALITY OF THE GOODS sold is what really 
tells, and brings you back again next time.
That’s just the case with the famous Hobbs Gold Medal 
Lines. The store that carries goods bearing this mark is 
a good store to trade at.
Look for the Gold Medal label on Harvest Tools, Garden 
Tools, Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, Washers and 
Wringers, Refrigerators, Cutlery, Binder Twine, Roof
ing, Safes. Sporting Goods, etc.

All Sensible Farmers Insist Upon 
“GOLD MEDAL” Harvest Tools

For Sale by
All First-class Hardware Dealers

i

The Ideal Plant
for Farm and

ins complete information.
McKERCHER

Watford

■Mti ■!>

YOU wai>t cheap power for light 
machinery, in farm buildings or 
workshop, ahd a minimum waste of 

power. SI, The “F” Power and Light 
Plant delivers all of its iy2 horse 
power direct to the machine you want 
to run. It saves “50% power loss” 
of driving machinery by electric 
motors, because it does the same 
amount of work, belted direct to the 
machinery, as a 3-horse-power 
engine generating current to 
drive the same machines by indi
vidual motors.
Utilizing the spare power of the "F” 
plant does not interfere with its efii- 
ciency as a lighting unit.
Come in and see the “F” 
or send a post card askini 
which contains completi
JOHN

FAIRBANKS-MORSE3 
F" Power ®. Light Plant

Alee made In 65^100^
end 200-llght »i*ee

40.Light Plant)

$495
F.O.B. TORONTO

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears -

the
Signature of

outwardly. Sufferers Iron, 
catarrh will find that the ( 
according to directions will 
ate relief. Many sufferer 
ailments have found relief 1 

' have sent testimonials.
X


